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NEWS OP THE
LABOR WORLD

OFFICERS OF ALLISOHALMERS
COMPANY IN CITY.

What the Ohalmora Haa to Say About
the Situation Here Boiler Makers
Had a Conference Yesterday with
Supperlntondont Delnney What
June Letter Had tp Say About the
Anthracite Coal Trade Mako Up
of the D. Ij. & W. Board Today.

W. .1. Chalmers, of ''lilcnRii. tiens-Ui- ei

of the is MnnufiU'-liirltiK- -
company, and Jldwlti Ke.vnolds,

if Milwaukee, i hli'f eiiRlneen of the
company, nnlod in this city ester-dn- y

mm rilntr. mid while Mi. IleynoltlH
loft lust nlBlit, Treasurer Chalmcis
put poses remaining hero some (lav, to
take hold of the milko Hltnattmi at the
company''; local shops on I'enn avenue.

Hoth Kcntlemcn weie seen at tin
company nlllees esteidny tifteitaoon.
bv a Tilbune inan, and stated to liltu
that tliey nre operating their plants In
.ill cities hut Hct.uitnn at their other
works pait of the machinists and

rieliiK the nnlv men out on
ntrlke. Said Alt. Chnlmois vesteiMny
nfteinoon:

"The situation nt our .Seiniiton hnps
Is the vvotst vlilrh wo 1iae to eneotin-t"- i.

At the Allls works In .Milwaukee,
whnie n emplov about twenty-fiv- e

liundted men. onlv 2tr mm hlnlts mid
pfitloinninkeis ipm.iln out, nlthmiRli
tOO struck.

"At the Fraet-Chnlme- is liutneh lit
ciilcapro up employ 1,400 men. and of
this iiumhor theie nu- - about .100 out.
The fiates Jion woiks In UhlintTo.wheto
wo had 4j0 men omplovod. hit 123 out.
The men onlv- - vent out a week at;o at
our Uttffalo jilant, 100 hands striking
out of .TiO emplojed.

'This Is the only shop In the Allls-rhnlnie- ts

combine at liloli all1 the
men aie out. At the othcii It Is mete-- v

the machinists and patternmakers
ni the bollerm.ikets, wheelrlKlit", car-

penters, mouldeis, etc, all lcmalned at
woik. No tiouble has been expoil-ei- K

cd with tbo mntilflei themselves at
any of our shops, and Mi. Tot, presi-
dent of the Mouldeis' union of Ninth
America has stated that lie has not
oidercd a stiIKc at any foundiy In the
countrv.

"Since the meeting of the Metal
Ttades association in New Totk, theie
liae been few new developments in
the situation, as a. whole."

When Intel lOKated as to what the
policy of the oompinv- - would be to-

wards the local .stilkeis, and nked
whether anv attempt would be made
to oppiate thp shops by the aid of

einplojes, Mi. Chaltneis d:

"We hae not yet formulated any
plan regarding that phae of the situ-
ation. However, we believe in no ag-
gressive pollcv, and aie meiely pie-pail-

to patiently await developinentH
until some positive action (an be taken.
i:erv contiaet taken by the company
in all depiitinents ,ue subieet to a
stiike clause and thciofnio we aie not
losing a dollar during this tiouble, bv
anv conti.u t foi felt "

.Mr. rtcvnolils stated to The Tilbune
man that tlie men who were out weie
slowly tetuining to woik, and tliat
Monday no less than sitv men

to the shop-- , in a bodv, at Mi-
lwaukee

Chaiimnu Canipb II l the niet-i- l

tiades council, vesteidav iiu'lved a
i unimunication fionithe 'hit ago union,
in which it was stated thai an oflei of
ti'i pel cent Inciease had liei u offeied
the men. The Uttpi was discussed nt
the meeting of the cnuni il. Theie was
nothing new In the cai bulldeis' strike,
pave the aulval eaih jesteiday morn-
ing of a laiRe numbei of Lickawnnua
hands from Dnvei.

A letter lecelved vosteidav bj Ohnli-lna- n

Campbell Horn D A Hlankouship,
societal y of llii liniond, Va , lodge of
the Intel national Association of Ma-

chinists, sa:
"Otu niemlieis aie still on stiike foi

the nine hour da at the Richmond
Locomotive woiks. The companv of-fn-

a conipioinlsp on Slay "1 to give
us eleven lion is' pay foi ten, which
our ineinbeis positively lofuseil
and aie still out and never expect to
so back until the nine hour day has
been established in these woiks. The
Southern lallioad is tied up complele-l- v

; not a single man has shown up in
tlie Mam hestei shops et Wo
intend to win the stiike on the South-
ern svstem if It takes twelve months,
liepoits for the colli ssent ate O.
K."

The bollei niakeis at the Cliff woiks
had a confeieuie vvllli Supeilntendent
Tlelntiev estetdn.v and may letum to
woik Mondny.

What June Lettei Says.
The .Tune letter of the Anthiaclie

Coal Operatois' association .sn.vs:
"The niaiket dining the past month

lias shown a fair degieo of activity In
nil uuaiteis. The buying inovenient
has been fahlv steady and hugely for
the puipose of lnIng In stocks, In
Willi li the deiileis .lie seeing a decided
advantage, hcmtiM' of the dimness of
the various selling companies in main-
taining pik ok and en lying out the ad-an-

announced for each month.
".luue It-- usually the ot nihil month

In the antluac Ito niaiket. The tend-
ency nl is has been to mine lnoio
than the luutket vvouhl nbsotb to ad-
vantage, and to leduco pi Ices In older
to move the pcess tonnage, a Mtong
pffoit is being wade to avoid Mich an
riror this year, but thus fur tho de-

mand has been eciual to tho pi otitic-lio- n

and no sttong effoit at rui tailing
(he latter has been necpsMii'y,

"It Is quite piobable that the heavy
buying In May and that anticipated for
Juno will give ideulois Mich atuplo
stocks that July and Aupust will bo
nactlve except for Western deliveries.
If this occius, it Is likely that the pto-luctl-

will be materially i educed In
oiiler to maintain the advances in
pi Ice. and Kpep tho niaiket strong for
the fall business."

D,, L. & W. Board for Today.
The following Is the make-u- p of the

D., L. and W. board for today;
Scrjntun, J init 11, 10)1.

iRiDvr, jum: ii.
flikl Cats, l'at-- S p. in, II CIIIIsjii; 10 i

m., Gcorijc Thonus.

suuruay, jum: n.
il J Cats, Fist-- 12 30 a. in , Jl Uuclmoi 0

I. m , W. A. Ildrtholomcw; 10 a. m , 1' Italic It r

11 a. m , J. Moeicr; 1 p. in , I, II Mj.-li-r, s ,,

in , Y, IL Bartholomew, vvitli C IlJilliolouan'i
trevt; 6 p. m, E. M. Hallctt.

Summits, etc. 4 a. m.. rat, J. L'ttilm, J

in., et, O. Krounfelkcr; 8 p in , cat, I.
lfnclgin; 8 p. m , tut, V. II. Miholsj 7 p m ,

tat from Kay Au,', E. UcAllWer; 7 p. m , urtl
from Cayuga, H. Ginle.v, with riionitoon' irc.i,
1 il ra., cst from Cayuga, Milaiir,

PulUr. 10 a. m., l K. trtor.
I l'ihcrs-- 8 a. ia, O. llouscr, 10 u m, fe. in- -

ncityj lt."0 a, in t Mntnt 7 p tn ( Murph! 0

ti tit., fumplnss top nit K, Wklcncr.
PuMenRff NBlnn 7 . m, flaffnpj j 7 a, in,

slider! 10 . m , 1. II. Srerotj S.'iO p. tn , Si m
Inn! 7 i in , Mclloirin

Wllil t'nl. Wcl- -n a. in. A, V, Mntlrnt 7 n

in, tl V ritErtrtlclj 10 il tn , .tnlm Illvtrr.
1t a. m . I' Krldiatii) i! p tn , V li Itoicrci
4 p. in, MwrMcj i 0 P tit , .1, II, Vkl'Atui

Nontic.
Itfakfrnen CrnMln ami Cummlng will rcpnit

it lralnttiatrr' ofrtir,
llrittctnin .1. it. Lament rfpnfl lor A tl llnv
t'oniturlnr I). aM will takr hla onn tin

out b a, in. Sitiinh, .1 unr If,,

This and That.
President .Tohu Mitchell, of the

rnlteil Mine Wot Iters of America, left
this city .vesteidny motnlng for his
home In Indianapolis,

A new system hns been adopted bv
the Kile companv. It now gives to
eacli Pinpltrje the dav befoie pay a due
bill, by which each woiktnan Is enabled
to see the amount of eiedlt and debits.
When the paymaster imlves the ila.v
following any ctrots can he loirecteil
without the ttotihle Incident to forniei
tuethods. This method Is a marked
Improvement ovet the old and glve-- t

genet nl satisfaction to the men.
The Krlp coinpimv Is pNcavatlng fo .

the foundation of u huge bteakei at
Xo 14, neat Plttston.

titound was hioken ,estenlnv bv
Contractor Cotuad Schroeder foi the
new MoichantH anil Mechanics bink
building at Spruce ntieet and Finest
court.

The Htiuctiitnl lion Wotkets and
Htldgp Bulldeis will meet In sppt lul
session at filternsey hall, .'tlfi AVashlng-to- n

avenue, this evening, nt 7 in
o't lot k.

FORMAL OPENING

OF NEW ARMORY

ICrmclmlrtl tiom Pirp f, 1

sipli Imj, Cnlund C f Milieu, unmet simtir,
- VI .ifk, 1. tasiv, C. s f,loitli

Supper llenrv Itelln, Jr , A. II ( liriilv, I C,

Coinwn, VV, (J, I nki', Hioniai I., .loins Utnn
b VtrAniilh.

Pnntlnir I". 1. Polrr, V. 1 m, Ciplaln
Inui Vitleo, C 1) sindoHon, Junes (iinlnrr
l?anilcron, It J, 1 oster.

bile of Pojes-- K. I, tiiller. C S Wc-ton- , 'I.
H ilklni. Ijines l, Connell

rnniporlalinn VI r, Smltli, . It Prior. C
It Vtmiillc, .1. C. Vtnirit, I. .s Surlier, lohn I

WiMi
Inutalloii 11m William Council I II rmrei,

I leictt VViripn
llo Conitniction lolin Mrnoie, t, Cirlutri, I

W. Ilowarth, C Viirocdir, I'. VI amllini;, I s
I'uk

Atn-I- o II VV. hiiiEf-liuri- , ( aptiln K. I, rinse,
Ciptiln .1. V. himtici.k

Description of Armory.
people of this pal t or the stateTim less than the lesldents of

Set anion have icason to be pioud
of tlie magnificent aimoiy which was
last night foimallv opened. It Is one
of the finest aimoilcs In the state and
combines to a high degtee beauty of
appeaiante with great utility. The
sl.vle of architecture Is especially
adapted to .in aimorv having In i

gpneial wav a foi tress nnd i,i(in ef-
fect with battlemented toweis tliat
lend gtacp and dlgnltv to the fiont of
the struetuie. The base of the build-
ing is lougli-how- n giev stone, as is
also the trimming or the facade and
the capping of the tin lets The bodv
of the building is polished led luiik.
and the blending of giev stone witli It
makes a vety piettv combination Tlie
miini has ,i ft outage of IM) feet on
Adams ,ienue and inns back the full
length of the block to Jpffoison ave-
nue

What is known as the admlnlstia-tio- n

pott ion of (lie building lias a
fi outage of IB!) teei on Adams avenue,
l mining north fiom the cotnei of
Myitle stieet. It is four stoiies high
and sixty feet deep. T3aek of this is
the gigantic diill loom, witli its un-
lit oken expanse pf asphalted llooi,

ll(!2."o feet, and high au bed ceiling,
the pinnacle of which is on a level
with the top of the admlnlstiation
building. 'I he building is laigelv of
stone, bilek and steel and is as near
tire proof as possible.

In its entlietv the building is .!1fi feet
in length, miming, back along Mvitle
stieet to Jefletson avenue. The giado
at Adams and Mvrtle stieet Is tliiitv
fppt lower than at .leffeison, and while
the di ill loom llooi is fifteen feet be-
low the gi.ule of Jeffeion avenue.
This has necessitated the construction
of a passage along the side for half
a block and alo along the back of the
building. Tlieie Is ten feet fiom tho
ietnlning wall to the building and the
wall Is ptoteited bv nn linn tailing.

Midway In ihe block on Mjitlo stieet,
the dii'I loom floor Is euotlv at gi.ule.
Heie theie Is a gieat gateway also
Hanked with toweis with battlement-
ed tops and a slmillar tower Is nt .lef-
feison and Mvi tie

Thf-- e toweis aie nioie than ni ts.

The side walls of the building
pioject about three feel above the
point whote the loof meets them and
nlong side of this wa.ll Is a walk wheie
soldiers inn pntiol fiom one tower to
another. Should It ever become neces-sai- y

to defend the armoiy It can be
done veiy successfully.

The featuie of thp Adams avenue
rtont Is the main eutiance. nnteilng
the lobby ,vou can ptoceed up lunad
flights of stair to the di 111 loom door
and go light ahead. On the Adams
avenue giouiul llooi Is the gjmniiMuni,
."iIL'l leet sw lining tank, showei baths,
toilet looms. These are on the Myilki
stt eet side of tho building, On the
other side s the ilfle tange of 100
latds, with walling loom lor uiaik-iupi- i.

The taigets will be at the Jef-ffiso- p

avenue end of the building, be-
low uiiiiind,

On this llooi, also, will be a Held
eiiulpuipiit loom for each of the eight
companies and leglmentnl headnuait-eis- ,

Theio will also he looms for tho
stuff, leginiental

nil utptmastei, uiniouier, janitor and
liiblipptin of lllle piactleo

Two wide slab ways of lion and slato
lp.id to the second ni d i 111 loom floor.
Thev open on to a corridor eight feet
eight linhes wide, and nuoss the coi-ild- or

Is up entrant e seventeen feet
wide, loading to tho t i ill mom vvhleh
has an atea of about 3S.37C feet In tho
deal,

In tho admlnlstiation poiilon of the
building on this floor aie eight com-
pany looms and eight equipment
I owns, which open dliectly Into the
ill 111 room. The equipment looms are
17.1R.

At either end of the diill loom, the
llooi of which Is asphalted, aio two
gallflies. One at the .leffeison ami
mtu at tho Adams avenue end uf tho
loom The mof of the diill loom Is
sustained by'gieat stttietiual cut veil
an lies, (Ivo led thick, which begin
down below tho level of tho diill loom
llooi.

Heaides thn eulianee, seventeen feet
wide. leading tow aid the fiont of tho
building there Is the gateway, foiuteen
feet wide on Myitle, stieet and two
doom that will open Into the pat-sag- e

way at Jeffeison avenue. The gallcty
at the Jeffeison umt' end will dls

WHAT CAUSES DEAFNESS
Thi Principal Cause i Curablt but Gansrally Ovarloskstf.
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Many tnings may
deafness, and very often
difficult to trace a cause.
people inherit deafness.

J

diseases like scarlet lever some-
times cause deafness. But by far the
most common cause of loss of hearing
is catarrh of the head and throat.

A prominent specialist on ear troubles
jjives as his opinion that nine out of ten cases
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Uatarrn Tablets.

SUMMER

novelties

Porch Rugs Porch

of deafness is traced to throat trouble; this probably overstated but it is certainly
true that more than half of all cases of poor hearing were caused by catarrh.

The catarrhal secretion in the lungs and throat finds its into the Eustachian
tube and by clogging it up very soon affects hearing and the hardening of the se-

cretion loss of hearing permanent, unless the catarrh which caused the
trouble is cured.

Those who are hard of hearing may think a little far fetched, but any one at
all observant must have noticed how a hard cold in head will affect the hearing
and that catarrh if long neglected will certainly impair sense of hearing and
ultimately cause deafness.

If the nose and throat are kept clear and free from the unhealthj' secretions
of catarrh, the hearing will at once greatly improve and anyone suffering from deaf-

ness and catarrh can satisfy themselves on this point by using a fifty cent box of
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, a new catarrh cure, which in the past year has won the ap-

proval of thousands of catarrh sufferers as well as physicians, because it is in conven-m- et

form to use, contains no cocaine or opiate and is as safe and pleasant for children
as for their elders.

Catarrh Tablets is a wholesome combination of Blood root, Guaincol, Eucaluptol and
similar antiseptics and they cure catarrh and catarrhal by action upon the blood and
mucous membrane of the nose and throat.

As one physician aptly expresses it; "You do not have to draw upon the imagination to dis-

cover whether you are getting benefit from Stuart's Catarrh Tablets; improvement and relief are
apparent from the tablet taken.

All druggists sell and recommend them. They cost but fifty cents for full sized and
any catarrh sufferer who has wasted time and money on sprays, salves
to tlie full tne merit ot Stuart's

cli.uge its contents through a dooi at
the level of .! Ifei-o- n avenue

Access to the opposite galleiv will he
by doors fiom the thlid floor of th"
administration building The ven-
tilation of this tooni i pot feet. Tlieie
Is a iovv of willows In the Mvttlf stiet
vv 'II, two mows of windows in the
covered l oof and vcntllntois in the
pinii u le of the loof.

On the tlilid llooi In tlie Adams ave-
nue and JIM lie stieet icnuet theie ate
thtee looms foi the use of the icgi-ninl- al

etoi.ins nsnci itlon. This floor
is appioaclicd fiom the second bv two
taliwns, seven feet wide which

open on a eomdor eight feet eight
Ini lies wide, whlih inns the entiie
width of tlie building.

This flooi has apj,t luionts which
will be as a llbiaiv foi the

colonel's piivnlo ofllie, a loom
for the adlutiiut and his cieiks, looms
foi the battalion coiiunanileis, bit-tallo- n

adiutnnts leglmental suigeons,
rind a small loom lot physical eam-!- n

illons
On the fourth floor aie thtee

moms whli h will be ued
foi Miiad di 111 moms Theie Is ei

loom foi the use of the band anil
a well appointed kitchen nnd pantiy
with a dumb wailei iiinulug fiom the
kltrnui down to ihe (list llooi. In Its
entltety the building Is as complete
as the most enthitsiahtle eltl.en soldier
toiild ilcsiie,

The conduct for the aimoiv was lot
to Cotuad Sthioeder on August 1, IflfO,
and on that day the (list sod was tinn-
ed on the sie On the Inllowlng day
theie was a huge foice of men at
woik on the exiavatlon The uoiii
Unit for the steam hp.itlng and

for ihe gas fitting and elec-til- c

vvliiti',' weie .sublet In (', H Siott.
The contiaet for the plumbing was let
to Iesii. (iiiiihtpr X I'm s Hi while
the woik and eleitilc light IImiiics
was given to isi & i'o of New
Ymk city. These iiintiaits weie
invalided .sepiuntelv bv the tttisteis,

Tho following weie Miblot lis 'ini-

tial tor SmIiiopiIpi Wodwoik to Pei k
l.unibei loinpanv, loofing to Wan en
llhitt t fo, both of this illy The
mntiict tor furnishing mtpets con-Mstl-

of W.niM or nioie .vauls oi
Hiilc-eN- , was let to "lessis "Williams
iS. MiXiilt , foi window shade to the

c i anion Caipot and ruinls-hln- com-
pany: Tor tho opeia i halts and loldlug
chalis on the main Hoot nnd in the
di III tooni, fuinltiito nnd i halts for
tho company pal Imp nnd odlt ess' tinnit-
us-, to Hill ft Council. These, too.
weie let by the guaid tiustees. The
entile mt. i of the bulldliu: liulitdlng
the hije and fuinitino Is estimated nt
jjooonn, nnd It i ost about $1,10(1 to
maintain It. The building will .seat
10,000 pei sons.

Notes of the Ball.
nnxnitAic kthwaju'Adjptant the guest of Colonel 13.

11, Itipple tint lug his bilcf lotal
Bluy,

Hpv. Hi. S (' l.ogan, tor ninti.v yenis
chaplain ot tho Thiiteeiith ipgliuent,
vvntdied tne ball with the keenest In-

tel out fmm a seat in the bo of Colonel
C C Jllttcs.

l.leutenant (Jcoigc 'Whltne.v. ot
lloni'Mlale, was .uuong tho night's
guests.

Tho boxes foi tonight' conceit will
be sold for $10 eac h.

Lieutenant II. C. Divs, who hns
chuige of the local leciiiitiiig station,
vvus one of the occupants of no it).

This evening au oppoi tunlty will be
given those peisous who wcio 1111 ible
to attend last evening's inllltaiy ball,
to go thiough the ii'iuoi and hec Its
niagulll'cut tletoiuilons. A fcjitune hag
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Curtains

Fibre Carpets !
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GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL AND ANNEX
Miglnii io mil Until, Atlantic- - ( iti, V, 1.

bith Ul. IiO In iiitllul lO'iiiH piimiHi, binle
ami with luili, liol .mil ioM feiHitir liathi
in lmtrl ami inurs Inutlon si a mil timid,
nllliin lew vanN nt tlie Mnl Pier Ouliitii,
Oltiri uniUI l ring lilrs, f IJ to 1 hj otk'
SJ ;n ii In ill. Mmlll I ill In (jmlllrs tiucluj
meet all traiin. Write foi hwKlct.

iimii.i s iopi:

HOTEL OSBORNE.
Mlintle fllv. N I ""'" ni ni fi mi limb
iu 7 loom inniv Vloiluii .ipp illinium I'n

iviillcil Kirikc II tin, li iIhmIiv. -- I HI mil tip
luiil lb tin' uuk. ss nn) npwaul, t quiilj,
(() It I, (Mibilit

.ludge Tl. W Atihliald anil Clotk 13.

AS, 11. Heaile weie meinheis ot the ills,
tilct I'ViIomiI cum i piestnt last night.
Tltej atilvpd In the iltv late ycnteiday
.ilteitioon fiom Wllllamspoil. where
tout I has been In .session all wivK
bet u sieut in ndniiiiug the building
Willi miles of billllanl luted gauo,
Iiowpih ot tioplial iihtuts ami thou-
sands of inlnhnw loloietl lights c Ins-(Pl-

In aili.stli .sottiugn, and tin,' nut-
lets .up In ah to tulip down what uio
pel haps the most beautiful ilecoiatlous
cvei utleiuptpil iu reuiiHjIvaula, with- -

out mine iiiptiituuit being given tho
geueial pulilli to sen (ho new tummy
iu all Us gloiv. A i one eil has aitonl-Ing- lj

been aiinugeil for this evening,
iu whit h Hand's full baud will p.utlil-put- e.

Tim ilpioiatloiH, labile, lloial
nnd electilettl will be exactb the sanio
as those of last ultjlil. An aiinlslon
fee of Ilfty tents will be ilia!f,ed

Muih of tho luteie.st felt was In llio
fact that the gienl affall was piitlicly
a honio inodueiloii I'lmin ChuUe.
Cateier Uiuilej, ntMiiator Pulii'
man nnd I'lendeigitst, the engiavei,
Jilih a Hun, and otlicis nddiiig to the
gi net n I .success.

iNipinlu Ktiiuedy and l.lenten mt
Hliley wei" two of the Ninth iegl-iiic-iit- 'x

olllicib aiiiong last nlght'a
guests

.MibS Alice llouglieity, of Wllhes.
I5aue, n of C. How Pougheity,
colonel of the gallant Ninth, mioiii-panlc- d

her biothut to tho ball.

The ptipuhii Tunc li cig.tr la still tho
leader of tho lOu iluuis.

i t'1.. f.lai.t
TOsSfflS3 1':

and powders will appreciate
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J!UJSEMENTSZ

SCRANTON,
Thursilay, Prldny, Saturday,

June so, 21 and 32.
.ocnrow-is- H Strcet Grounds,
Darling's Congress of

Trained Animals.

i l.iinu l,i' In lie llir u lUsi unit iiMnr
mini n( tin iiMiiinili 1. mini I'uik, iinunu
IIUIII4 IIiiiuhi', iliininutlw il" Mil t li mil
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Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Sucicssnis lo .Miiihluu Hilslness of

Dli khiin .Mamifai tin lug Co, Hcianton
and WllUes-llui- e, IM,

Statlonatj i:nglne, llollets, .Mining
--Maclilnoij, I'liinps.

A GOOD OIL STOCK.
Vi hoi .111 pin n fur 1 liiiuii"! nine, in

lilmk if lfj-ni- ) MmK lit 'Kill nltfi" oil uiiir
pri.p, uilaliicil Jl i"Winii lto.piinililo llliei
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HV1I1 Write lor ruspuiu.'i. I'luinptiitd?
it iniet.ii,i
III j state ImcstiiKit Co, Denver, Cut)

Straw Mattings Summer Draperies

WILLIAriS&ricANULTY
Temporary Store 126 Washington

Carpets. Wall Paper. Draperies.
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WE ARE VERY BUSY

GETTING READY FOR.

The Great

Lockhart Mill

End Sale....
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Particulars
Tuesday's

WHICH BEGINS WEDNESDAY

MORNING 8.30 O'CLOCK

Will here person conduct
the Mill End Sale. Several car-

loads Mill Ends have been arriving
during the past week, and order

get the stock shape entails
enormous amount work

Many thousands dollars will
saved by customers during this

End Sale.

For Full
See Tribune

Monday Bargains as Usual

Goldsmith iros. & Co.

The Eastern

Consolidated Oil Co.
Of California,

Have liiaeod thoii piospeitus In tin hands of the midei signed, and ran h
seen hv nil who have a deslie to acquaint theinst lv t s with the line and,
unbiased statements uf the nuts s(t tuith

Tlie follmvini, illppins. ete , iiinv luleiesi ihe iiadei, but foi full dctnlfn
we must ieiei von lo tlie prospei tus of the eoiiipaio. which will be found
intenseh Iiueiestiiu; as will as liisti 111 live- -

I'list -- Tlie olllieis me Hum tip Hast, ami aie iiiLoipoiated under tha '

laws of .M.iine
SetontlTlie i.ipitnl s(oc K s fidM.lWO,
Thlltl Tlie pir value of stocU is fl UH pel sliue.
rout til The piiie of iliiues ale ' tints each.
Pifth The piopeilv owned mnl conliolled bv ,tlie itmiptiiv Is 19 6S(!'3

litres, all uniltilnld with oil, which bus been Itleallv eiiinlned In loUvvclln
nnd oil miiy lie se, n 011 suifnce of litiitl as well us iloailiipr out rm .miles on
the mean.

hlMh One hiinilieil mnl ten nties uf ibis ast Unit lies in ihe southwest-
ern Held of l.os Aiifieles. Tpnu thK poitiou mt tluee wills now piodui'hil?
oil in Millleieiit iuantilles tt pav n liiintlsiniie ilivliliiid upon the ullolmeiit
of eiipital sitieK now olleied foi sale.

Seventh The toiiith well was u he ilnMiid bv .lune I (piohililv piodue-i- ti

now).
lJlKhtli Onleis have been kIvcii foi sen en mole lo be llnishcd by Aiiu. I

anil live mine hj I. whlili will lu.iUe sKteen iiodlliiiiK at that
time These cat low i stimuli') should In Inn to tlie tieasuiy over J.'O.OOO a,

UIOIUll
.N'llllll The toinp.tll.v piopose to sinlv one well tn eaeh aeie on tllih 110 actfj

libit. Now, If sixteen wells will pioilllie VI0 filifl. Ill) aties would ptodllio
$1,17. Vin .1 inontli anil twelve (lints ibai would be $1 i.vi.nno iu one ear, aiut
IP.liSti'. aties at the same latio would leld a leveiiuo ol $JSS,0.M,77.', when in
full opeiallon Now, Miippose we detlin t It nm the above On expenses in
niuilipliiK this vast aeie.iKe lueludliiK salailes. ete, Jss OJI.T-'- ., wo would
then have SJOO.nOO.OOO a jeai loi dividends. Ami us wt have only ,1,000,000

sh.ues It would Klve evei one $10 loi oveij hliaio he owned, after pitying
foi (he t tiiiipuiflit.

,-
-. avii.Ij now iM'isi'HAhi: ioo ,s,ii.ur:M.

0 wn.ij now I'i'ui'iiAsi: joo s,u.iii:s.
$100 Wll.l. NOW IM'ltCllASi: (OH SlIAIiKH.
too SliAUIW AT $10 IIACII WOl-l.l- ) HI! $10,000 A YKAIi, WHICH COST?

VOI' TO 15 AY ONLY $100

Head a tew estnuis Horn uoled men:
Phst Maviu' Hnvtlei. I.os Angeles, Cal, sajs ho believes tho pinduotlort

ol oil on thlh piopeit) will eteed uu.v jet obtained iu Niulhei n I.os Alipreletl

Ileitis, ete
.set mnl- - T I' liibboiis, vlie inesltlent Kan IVilto and s,,ilt l.aKe It, It,

counsel On St n.ltoi ClaiK, the Copper Kliifj, ' Ho believes the Snllth-wesie- in

I.os Anseles Held wheie our piopet ly Is Incited Is uniiue.stlonably
the inosl villunble in the Houtheill field, ete."

Thlid S T. l'"et in uiHfci'i' of I'alibanlts, Moise Co, sa,i; "I consider
It a sine niniiej liltlKei, ete " '

Fouilh l' W bainiielwin, pi evident I'list Hank of Kern, Cal., F.i.v.s,

nuionij other UlltlBS "o believes no better oil ten Hoi y can 1m found i

Cnllioiiiln, not a dty hole ban been suiih in tltoso sections, ete." And .scorei
ot otheis tan ie,stirv lo this mamiiili ent oil ptodiuIiiK ti itltory helonslnff to
The IlaMein Coiisoliclateil OH Co,

Head what I, ", I'IKo ,i Co s,ts.
"Never befoie In Hie hlsuu.v ot Ihe oil business has theio been an oil

sloe I, olteietl to tho public with sue li Rica piospei ts sue 11 able lonsei vatlvo
liiiiuutU'inent, and dividend eainliii; cipailO as this Hasteiu Consolidated Oil
Co,"

Ami et mnl what some otheis have done
Hint Tint Wistlake OH Co. pild its sloelclioldeih $r.0 Our) in illviiloiuls
second The I'aellle Coasit Oil Co I'l'ltl $1 1.XOO.OOO In ptollts
Tlllnl The Homo Oil Co Iiuh niacin over J'l.ootl n .SllAHK pi ohts for IU

htoekholdet.s,
Kouitli Ono eoinpanv'H muck sold for ." i ents u bhate a ear aj;o. Today

It Is vvoith i0 n shaie.
Yel the tehilnionlals ol noted men Is for the laiHIeill Cousnlldateil Co. of

California.
The latest news, Sth of .Mine, is that the ollieeis aie on the way to Call-loinl- ii

to puiihuso iuiothei. very valuable piopeity that Is pioiluelnpf latso
ciuautilie.s of oil If tho dlieiloip, mako this iiutihase, the pi Ito of block must,
advance.

W. G. DOUD,
315 Franklin Ave., Scraaton, Pa,
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